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THE WEATHER

Washington, May 20. Ilnln
strong winds tomorrow.
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SAYS

Proposes Federal Agency to

Consider Disputes of Labor
and Capital

- .sV?&
COMMUNITY OF INTEREST

IN FIELD OF COMMERCE

Watchful Waiting Tariff Policy,
With Protection for Dye

Industry

SUFFRAGE CAUSE PLEADED

Land-for-Soldie- rs Bill and Re- -

peal of Luxury Tax
Urged

Chief Suggestions
Made by President

Repeal of wartime prohibition
as far as beer and wines are con-

cerned.
. Return of railroads.

Return of telegraph and tele-

phone lines.
Suffrage amendment. -
Land for soldiers.

, Repeal of luxury tax.
'" Watchful wafting tariff policy.

Protection for dye industry.
, Aid .for American foreign trade..
"edera! agency for facilitating,

2!Ti..i-i- i..i....i-..tn- ..ui ?... tj- -
EJUlUblUII UL lUUUCLljai lILVUWMOt

''Relief of production resources
from heavy tax,burden.

By the Associated Press
Washington, Muy 20. President

,Wi!son in his message to Congicss to
day recommended repeal of the war-

time prohibition law so far as it ap-

plies to wine and beer only; announced
definitely that the railroad sj stems and
telegraph and telephone lines w'ould be

'returned to private ownership; urged ,n

revision of war taxes particularly to

abolish the manufacturers' and retail
sales excises, and 'outlined generally, n

program respecting labor.
Theso were the "high spots" of the

President's messago cabled from Patis.
Besides that, he again ilrgcd enact

ment of tho woman suffrage constltu
tional amendment recommended that
the tariff laws be supplied with teeth
to protect American industry against
foreign attack; spoke for legislation to
facilitate American enterprise through
the expansion of shipping, ami backed
Secretary Lane's program for laud for
returning soldier.

Of the Paris Peace Conference, nnd
tho league of nations tho President
merely said it vould be prcmaturo to
rllsciiss them or express a, judgment.
He also avoided discussion of domestic
legislation at length because of his long
absence from Washington.

Congress heard an unique document;
the only ono of Us kind ever transmit-
ted across the ocean from a President
on a foreign shore. Kor the first time
In six years it heard a presidential mes-
sage read by a reading clerk instead
of assembling to hear the President de-

liver nn address in person.

No Demonstration In Senate
President Wilson formerly appeared

In person to deliver, his, message. Copies
ofthe text cabled from Paris were dis-

tributed among the senators and rep-
resentatives as they took their seats and
come of'th'em scanned the printed pages
without listening to tho reading.

Generally, however, members of both
houses and the crowds In the galleries
guvc closo attention. There was .ho
demonstration in the Senate, but mem-
bers on both sides Bmilcd at, the Presi-
dent's mention of the return of thp
telegraph and telephono properties to
private control. The reading was com-
pleted in thlrtytfive minutes nnd the
Senate immediately took up routine
business.

In the. Senate tho tMerk, H"enry 31,
Itoso, began the reading promptly at
,noon,' but there was a delay of half an
hour In the Houso 'while members

nrlorltv nf some of tho hiimlrpfla
of blfts which were dropped into tho
nopper yesterday.

When Clerk South Trimble complet
cd the reading in the House there was
applause from tho Democratic side, This
was the only demonstration except scat
tering applause from the Republicans

o vlwh gTeeteu the President's Ucclara-- .
, Hon that he hoped soon to be back in
i "Washington.

Kv.'After the reading ot this message thp
.' Hou adjourned until tomorrow out ofipeet M ,i lt Kprwitoive Carl
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PRESIDENT WOULD DROP BEER BAN; RETURN ROADS;
HAWKER FELL SOON AFTER HOP-OF- F, BRITISH BELIEF;

NC-- 4 REACHES PONTA DELGADA 150-MIL- E FLIGHT
READJUST

ONPEACEBASE.

MESS

Text of the President's
Message to 66th Congress

Hy thc Associated Press
Washington, Ma 20.

I'icsidciit Wilton's message to the Sixty tilth Congress, railed from I'u
tope, teas trad in both houses today. The message follows:
Gentlemen of the Congress:

I deeply regret my inability to bo
ptcscnt nt the opening of the ex-

traordinary session of thc Congress.
It still seems to bo my duty to tnkc
part in the couiirils of the peace o

and tontribute what 1 van to
the solution, of the innumerable qucs-tion- s

to whose settlement it has had
to address itself; for they are ques-
tions which affect the peine of the
whole world, and from them, there-foi-

the Unit.cd States cannot stand
apart. I deemed it my duty to call
the Congress together nt this time
because it was not wise to postpone
longer the provisions which must be
made for. the suppoit of the govern-
ment. 'Many of the nppiopiiations
which aio absolutely necessary for
the maintenance of the government
and the fulfillment of its vnried obli-
gations for the fiscal jear 1010-102- 0

have not jet been made: the end of
theprcsent fiscal jear is nt baud, and
action upon these appropriations can
no longer he puidcntly delajed. It
is necessary, therefore, that 1 should
immediately call your attention s

critical need. It is hardly necessmy
for mo to urge that it may receive
jour prompt attention.

Defers Discussion of Peace
I shall take the liberty of nddicss-fn- g

j on on my return on the sub-
jects which have most engrossed our
attention nnd the attention of the
world during thebo hist nnxious
months, since-- the armistice of last
November was signed the interna-
tional settlements which "must form
tlio subject matter of the present
treaties of pence and of our national
action In the immediate future. It
would be premature to discuss them
or to express a judgment about them

--?rw$sr ' ' .-W-

WIS TO WELD

G. 0. P. INTO UNIT!

Harmony in Party Expected So
That Reconstruction Prob

lems May Be Solved

MAJORITY'S HEAVY BURDEN

By BAltT HALKY
Staff Correnpondriit nf the Kerning Fubllr

I.riltfr
Washington, 3Iny 20. Clearly dis-

cernible between the lines of President
Wilson's extraordinary message to

Congress nre the reasons why there
will be no split upon

tho Itcpublicau side in the Senate, no

prolonged war upon Penrose nnd no
ruining ot mqrnlc through adventurous
experiments in uncertain progresslvisu,
if tho nppoiuted leaders can prevent
it. All of a sudden the unanswered
questions of Jhc wnr, the wilderness of
new issues, the full weight of respon
sibility in the greatest crisis of Ameri
can history nre shifted to the Repub-

licans.

4 divided majority will collapse and
fall under the burden.
" Scnntqr Lodge's '"attempt to nbduet
3Ir. Borah yesterday was not due to
mere perversity. Ilorah and his asso-

ciates will be wooed again. They
wooed now. 3Ir. Lodge knows

better than any ono that to any party
a majority in Congress ot a time like
this is little better than a misfortune.
With his message today the President
formally put upon his opponents obli-

gations that will grow heavier. The
Democrats have slipped into the easy,

roles of ob-

servers nnd critics
The Republican leaders' have reason

to feel a little like Germany under the
weight of indemnities, a little as Haw-

ker jntjst have felt when he was soar-

ing iu the sky nt night with no choice

between glory and a grave In the sea.
They have no guiding precedents nnd
they must find land. They must medi-

ate finally between vast, sensitive and
powreful groups whoso interests have
been dislocated by the wari They must
define the rights and dues of workers.
Orphnned Tuilroads, orphaned wire
systems will wall at their doors. Rut
above ojl thjs, tho Republicans have
now not only to formulate new systems
of relationships In the world of In-

dustry. They are asked to embody 'their
convl-tion- s in realistic policies of .gov-

ernment.

lodge and His IJurden
'iIt is not-- surprising that Senator

Lodge and those who advise him want
to knit; their forces together for the

Continued on FI Kin. Column Ono
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; wsesMt ubh ffis- -

before they nre In ought to their
complete formulation by the agree-
ments which are now heing sought
nt the table of the confeicmc. 1

-- linll hope to lay them befoie joii in
their many nspects so soon as ni
Yfingomcuts hnvc been i (ached

I hesitate to routine nnv opiniou
or pi ess any icconvfiidiilioii with
regnrd to domestic legislation while
absent fiom the I'niled States nnd
out of daily touches with intimate
souiccs of information nnd counsel
I am fonscious that f need, after so
long nn absence from Washington, to
seel; the advice of those who lime
remained In constant contact with
domestic problems and who have
Known them iloso at hand from tiny
to day. and T trust tht'it it will vcij
soon be possible for me. to do so.
Hut thciA are several questions juoss
ing for (onsidorntiou to vvlmh I feel
that T maj, nud indeed must, even
now direct jour attention If only in
general terms. In spending of them 1

shall, T dare say, he doing little moie
than speak your own thoughts. I
hope that 1 shall speak jour own
judgment also.

The question which slauds nt the
front of all others in every country
amidst the present great awakening
is the question of labor: and per-

haps I can speak of it with as great
advantage while" engrossed in the con-

sideration of interests which affect
all countries nlike as T could at home
nnd amidst the Interests which nntur-all- y

most affect my thought, because
they nre the interests of our own
people.

Justice in Sphere or Labor
Ry the question of labor 1 do not

mean the question of efficient indus- -

cunt! on P... Mrtt. Cum, t.
- ,,vr

!1 SEIZED

IN CLOTH ROBBERY

$14,000 Worth Goods Recov -

ered in Battle With Suspects
in Stolen Auto

DOG LEADS TO EXPOSE

Rolls of iloths vnlued nt S14.000 and
heliewd to have been stoleu weie seized
by patrolmen olUlic Trenton avenue and
.N.UI....U street 8in niter t.iej i.a.l
shot one man, who escaped, nnd arrested

bun

phi

and
two the inui..

army
tlie A. I.).

bills gavo sl,al tdn5
council

and ,m,ln Walton that' " . ...o,.
the cjoth was found in the

automobile, rest of it iu the house.
The police arc on the theory
that all of was from cloth
millu nml ....l..... i .. .1,. .. .- """ cms city, in,the Inst months cloth to value
of nearly quarter of million dollars
uu3 uccii sioien in I'lillutlelphin.

Bark Leads to Arrest
The barking of dog led indirectly

to arrests. Sergeant Slur-doc- k

Dldelbaum were
standing at Harold nnd Tulip streets
at 4c,'l() o'clock this morning when they
heard dog. They decided to investi-
gate. man's head peer-
ing out of nn alleyway. It was with-
drawn when hp observed

tiiey ran up
street below S,pr,0"1 Mr'

patrolmen saw an automobile with two...'.. ,,. nc 4 i .1" eni-uu- i inuiio mem
surrender nt point of his revolver.
The man ran and fol
lowed. The patrolman after him

In in

to the automobile, said to have
been stolen from 3Injor Herbert K. '

Continued on Fare Tncntr, Column bevon

.CHASES SALOON BANDIT
v

Proprietor Grabs Revolver Fires
After Fleeing Robber
Quickness and on the part of

John J. Rome an,
his saloon, Twelfth
avenue, shortly after noon

today.
place was at time

nnd was standing behind the
bar, when man thirty years
old entered place. Tlie man drew

revolver pocket and leveled
it nt tho proprietor.

"Throw your he de-

manded, started for the
Instead of .throwing up his hands

Rome dived behind, the bar and graUbed
which was there. The

would-b- e robber fled into tlie
street. Rome flrinir at Beveral times.
although it fs not, believed thay any

loiltue. shots iaok-aifwit- ". Tbo man t'ca4;i lf; , .

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1919

Revision Committee
That City Do Own

Cleaning of Streets
t

OPENS
MONEY SAYS SCOTT

Chairman White Says Revision-

ists Oppose Private Awards
Unless It Is

SEN. VARE ASKS

Forces Well Repre- -

sented Hearing, in House
Chamber 200 Attend

tlu n Staff Concsvondcttt
llariishurg, Mnj 'M. The inutiurl

sen ions ot tile dinner icvision hills wcie
mr nrsi urnvv nre mis aim noon . ,H' "C lls "'"" f,om l ' ,',,,Hfcpthe heating here before the House
mittep on municipal corpolntion on the N'. I', to Iluiope, nriived nt 1'onta
Woodwind mensuics. Delgntln fiom Iloitu at J0:'JI n in,

Thomas Itaeburn White, chief spokes- - Washington
man for the chart revision commit- -

tee, nfter sketching minor changes pro- -
posed for the bills, swung to the sub -
jett of citj contracts.

"The committee," he said, "adhere?
lo its plan of Having tlio city do its..,. mivi-- i mm KiiruiiKi'
mrtvnl. An n mnttnt nf ftrti rnntroiwi)' 1 Ul KIVU llllVtl,1
JA "Proposed to permit private contracts
it they 4

. ,
I

.iiinrnpr upnprni Ncnnncr nrsi linri.
triipted JlrWhite' Tcmarks and John

Iti K. Scolflsn member of the house
committee, had several 'iiucstiqus tonsk.

Mr. Scott endeavored to (.how Hint
the chatlcr revision committee wanted
the Oitj to do its own street cleaning

of cost.
That the fight way, irrespective

'ot y ",iicd - 'li";, , '.,Although ho had no official standing
nt the hearing, Senator Vine directed
several cilleries to Mr. White legarding
the proposed method of electing Conn

' cilmen.

Hearing Uiangccl lo House

The henring was scheduled
IOC IHC IIOUSC CUUCUS loom, cuprum- -

jMatlng about fifty and holding two
tired comfortably.

Hutthe size oMhe crowds which gnth -

ered affair ....m-.. a burned.lor.1"-
-

of the
at o'clock

police
n

"big squalls --0.
,, the

a gcther the shortlj this his plan for
wife two

the

in
a total

n a

a
Street

a
a

the
and

it- ......
Mv

fired

a

a from

cash

a kept

in

time.

.)., kM

is

m

- -

with Citv Solicitor Connellv. anil Coun
'

cils' Finance Chnirmnu tiaffue.
With C. Wiuston, chnirinaii of

Phllndflnhia chaiter tomniittoc
nm Mr Pnucll f.inns a

itrinin nf rcvislnnist s." -- "" .. ,.
vir Mr c ouuewv nutl""ked up the hill to

Capitol, Attorney Gcncial
in the opposite direction, passed

the group. All smiled nnd nodded
ings.

Governor Arrived nt 2:00
At 2:00 p. in. Governor Spioul und

tho attorney entered the House
chamber. Senator wns but n

behind them.
The genera,!

nnd Senator Vore took the seats usually
occupied by the reading of the

A foot to the of Senator Vnre
sat V. Stadtlander, chairman
of the house committee on municipal,

I corporations.

Tim l,,.ni-i- .n. nnnns.1 nt ",1it-

In Tucker Sepvivn lQ ,1,C

the

the

the
the

returned

courage

the

.bound

0f

FALLS1 WINDOW
- "V'r

Oak Seriously Injured
While Raising Sash School

David GHekman,
0510 Xorth street, was

injured today when ho fell a second
story w'indow tho L'lvvood imblic

Thirteenth OJ Oak
while the snsli for Jus't, ... .i - t.!- - 1.

er's blddlne lie climbed
sill, instead of the pole

vtded for the purpose, when thc
up, he lost

k
B. R. Pendlebury.

by children saw the
accident aud she telephoned to the
of tho Rrauchtovvn 'station, The boy
was to the Jewish Hospital where

an cxamluafloii the physicians
lie was 'suffering cenens

tln'aMaUtiiiLnd lacerations

:U.5.

ENQS ANOTHER

LEG OF VOYAGE

Flf! III

CHARTER

ON HTHTS
Recom-

mends

SCHAFF'ER DEBATE;

WASTE,

Unavoidable

QUESTIONS

Opposing

co,.!otlu',

wweamonlwaiesft.V'WfeF'

m;0

the."?UM!;

aDTheeprincipal.KMssn

'wptt

SEflFLlER

Read's Machine Travels 87
Miles an in Trip

From Horta

WILL RESUME EUROPEAN

JOURNEY IN DAY OR TWO

Giant American Seaplane in
Good Condition After

New Test

NC-- 3 OUT OF OVERSEAxRACE

Towers's Damaged , by

Waves Commander Reports
Thrilling Experience

li (lie Associated Press
Washington. Mnj "0. The Anicmau

naval inc NV- - t, completing an

rrhp ,n(.j,,l to Nuvv l)e.,.,.',imrtlnc"1 f,om '""1 Juekson,
nf I'ontn Delgniln, showed that big
P,n eoveieil the distance of l.'O injles '

across Azores in one hour nnd
fnrtv-fmf- r il il,n vnl.. P

' "" ' "! ' ' "
.1' Wiir-M-vc- n mi. an Hour

' .MaclilneiljmiJiiiiaseil v . t
Admf.alnckson s djkruiteil, filed nt f

10 :JJ5 a. m., Washington time, said:
arrived Pouta Delgntln 14:24

G. M. (10:24 a m. Washington
All O. K "

The pliine will stop overnight nt
leas.1 at I'onta Delgntln and be over-
hauled nnd fifeled proceeding for
Lisbon, whence Lieutenant Cummiinilei
Iteiid intends to complete sdnduled
till, to Pljmouth. The stnrt for Lisbon
will he made tomorrow or TIuiimIiiv. '

A dispatch from Iloita describing the
hop-of- f there sas the wind was
favorable and weather clear when
the NC-- 4 took the air.

The crew went on board the MM nt
wun" ni un., uifiiu UNO hpcilL me Clll IJ
forenoon watching for n favor- -
able opportunity to hop o,T, which did (

uot anivc for some bonis. .
A of squnlls whit it.

..M .t lint..... ...r !?......in--

The naval sen no XC-,- 1 will not be
able to resume the transatlantic (light.
A message to the .Navy
early today from Admiral .Tac.iu,... .nt.i
the resulting from the buffeting,'., , i i. cP .i ,.. i..,.i .. i.nni,u ihhh i..i...i m mini u c

r the Arorr, hnd delinitely put
ollt o M10 r'"'e- - TllP hull wns leaking,

Contlmitd on 1'nRe Tuentv, One

PROGRESSIVES BALK

OVER SELECTION OF

SENATE COMMITTEES

Kenyon and Jones Refuse As-

signments Against Penrose
Fjnance Chairman

Washington, May L0. (Hy A. P.)

iinrt in the of commit- -.... .l ..I ..
tees developed louuy wucn neuniors

ington, followed Hhe example of -
iBtJrg j!ornIl( o T(lllh0i nn( Johnson, of

'I California, nnd announced they would
not accept places Republican Lender'
T.nli.o'a committee on committees.

.,,,,,. ,,. ,,cfor(1 tll0 Ilow ,,..lrhnso one another over ncu.by
cessctl 1 :30 Speaker Spnnglcr mountains nlong tlie com he between

Tuo,,- -

refused

of

of to
government shown.

to
JprIdfnt-elec- t

tbe rostofflce Ta
the March

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCOREBOARD

si. Louis... m E3.I3 U H-H-OS

phniies.... m q m oi eii S3 B-s- saa
doodwin nnd Clemoii3; Woodward and Rigler nnd Moran.

Athlctics..Qig3H -
Chicago. .QEltglllHHHBH- -

Dartmouth Q 01
Pcnn . mtUi&SU?

New
and Causey

m
02 O

and Svvecne

sa
. 03 ID

and

Boston . . .

LoiHS.

.

.

.national llagli:
ssaia mm
mmmmm

Cincinnati.
York..

Pittsburgh.
Boston.,

Chicago...
Brooklyn

Douglas Killefer; Krueger.

LEAGUE

York
Cleveland

LEAGUE POSTPONED

PERSHING AT RHINE

.'Tl ENEMY SIGNS:

General London.
German Reply

Thursday

ALLIES HEAR FOCH'S PLANS

Pi ess
Mnv visit

, i;11Kllml

.ommamler iu

postponed. It inferred
bore postponement to

view that be Inad- -

,lKnbIo commander to.,"' signed

.. - ..!..!.(Jls,. iit'rmiui lut'uiiiuifuiiurics
decline to treaty

the henring be Delgntln '

nutoinobile. The patrol- - U'01' chamber itself, threatened to tlepniture of.,i The guns" Mipporteis seaplane I nrls, .May (Hy Mar-men

n on Sepvivn op,,011PntB f the nriived way to calm aud Vwh laid
Tucker, where put husband, nt capital 1 permitted flight. of four militnr.v

sten. sons o'clock. Controller . . opeiations are to be put into effect
"

of

working
it

.x

and Patrolman

patiolmen

right.

third Didclkaum

attempted

Snyder

deserted

up

icgardlcss

originally

t--

nutl
fpllnu'

""."Am

Schnffcr,

general
foot

Governor, attorney

William

mmW''

may

nnd

and

him
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striding
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SandoatoB

Kenjou and Jones Lad
the Progres- -

however,
oI,ir'" ;

The controversy nn out
Growth fight by the pro

Rio Janeiro, 20,
Hraiilian Chamber Deputies

sent a vote thc
tho attention
Kpltarlo the

UrasII..

Knlrrpil an Second Class Matter at at Vhllaflelphla
I ntler of s, 1HH

3 o m
o o

SO 01 D

0
Elicr Wingo;
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O
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o S3 i

O
,Manuan)

St.
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OTHER MAJOR GAMES

Defers to
to Terms

on

11 tho Associated
melon. 20. The proposed

Pcishlng.
,hicf. has beep..... is

this is due
fli(ial it would

for leave
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"Ili"p """1 "ad

........1.- - .!..:....in in,,
sign the pence

others in what say was announced would iu the Ilortn and Pontn caily totlnj
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time.
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delaj

they

between
X'h General

President tirievc,

selected places
Mvcs. Senator

..nlnctlm,,
whole

.made

Thanks
3Iuy

thanks

Cady.

O'

Visit

Duo

General
AmnUa

Horta,
weather

Slnrshnl

slli'!,K'
, ,l'riiiiiiii tnn i t lin ivnnnii tnfuvui'!i-"-"nllictl nml nssocintcti pnvveiH lompntiw.

toiitents of the icplj, the IJeilin
Tagcblittt sa.vs, will ntlhero clnselv to
the (ieimaii version of Piesident Wil-

son's font points. The fifteen days
given the Germans to make their leply
will expire Thuisdaj. The general im-

pression conference ciicles is that
ciivovs will ultimatclj sign.

A German couriei, who ninvcil from
lterlin this mnining, icportetl that he
I, ml Inst dinloinntic lit.uch. 'I'lin
coutier thought the had occurred
at Pniis lailvvay station, Tlie
pouih, however, was found shortlv
afterward on tiniu which had
brought the messenger.

llecause protests against
of the public to the Trianon

Park, the authorities have decided to

acres of the enclosure.
n.l. ,lnl.nnlinn. numbersiiir nui" uWium

have been further Increased by the ar- -

'rival of. two widely-know- n moderates,
General Count Max Montgclas and Prof.
Hans Delbrueck.

A reply the allied and associated
covernnients to thc German note

X,
' Germany Must Hear Part
I The renlv is under even hernia nml
.answersnr.,.nrU entn n,,,,,,,, contention. It
declares the allied andassociated gov- -

his shoulder, but ran on, losing the front of the chamber The possibility that Senate Republicans .leopen the greater portion of it,
in the darkness. Dldelbaum ' to Governor's left. of the Progressive wing tnke the German mission to sixtj

and
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the
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